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Christmas Program Is Scheduled
A program ol music and stories

will be held at the Yancey County

County Library on Saturday (Dec.
7) at 3 p. m.
. Miss Joan Reeve’s Prize-winning

piano recital will be played on the

JFund Drive.
100 PERCENT HONOR ROLL j

B. B. Penjand & Son

Burnsville Mill of Mohasco, Inc.
Glen Raven M<D
Pensacola School

| and the public is invited to attend. j
The Carolina Hemlock Junior

Woman’s Club and the Senior
Woman’s Club of Burnsville will
hold a joint meeting Dec. 12 at

library’s recently acquired hi-fi set.
The recording includes Bach’s
Prelude in F Sharp and Beethoven’s

Bonatan i A Flat.
Mrs. Frank H. Lewis will give

three readings in keeping with the
pre- Christmas season: “The Sur-
prise.” by Laurel Ingal is Wilder;

the “ Biblical Christmas Story;

and “The Ear," by Cj'nth:a Mams.
Program notes, on the music

will be given by Mrs. Warren
sleeve. .

•• The program is sponsored by the

Friends of the Library and the

Public is invited to attend.
•* » •

. . . ........ ... .

Five more schools and one busi-
ness firm joined this week the

list of those contributing 100 per-

cent to the Yancey County United

Clcaimont School
S. Toe School
Bee Log School
Yancey Hospital

Central Barber Shop
Yancey BarberShoP .

Ray Bros. Feed Cenler
Pc’Sard’s Drug Store
East Yancey High School
Oakcrert School
Micavtlle School

Bald Creek School

Burnsville School

Remits Chcvrolet-Buick
*• * •

Two re’igiols films will be shewn
Thursday night at the Church- of
God of ProPhecy in Burnsville.

They are “The Little Israelite”
and “The Promise.’’

There is no admission charge |

the Community Building.

Hostesses for the session will
be Mrs. Don Burhoe, Mrs. George

Roberts, Mrs. E._ L. Dillingham
and Mrs. Tom Higgins.

The meeting will begin at 8 p, m.
* * *¦ •

Ti:e monthly meeting of Yaneov
County Democratic Woman’s Club|
scheduled for Thursday night in
the courthouse, has been post-
poned.

President Zu’a Wilson said that
the meeting will be re-scheduled

** • •

[ Yancey C.iuntians Were jolted
; from their hopes of a ba*my win-

ter this week as the second sac v

¦ within tWo weeks hit the area.
Lured dreams of a miVdj

t ' winter by an almanac’s prediction )
and an unusually warn autumn,

• Yancey residents awoke to the
bitter truth Friday when approxi-
mately two inches covered the
ground.

it sncwed again Saturday, skip
pod Sunday, then snowed again
Monday and Tuesday.

A'though the accumulation we -
never more than three inches,
driving conditions at times were
extremely hazardous, especially at
night when the melting snow
froze and turned the roadways to-;
oti etches of ice. ,

•• • •
1

U. S. FORCES. GERMANY .
—Army Pvt. Thomas F. Simmons,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adarian F. ,
(Simmons, Route 5, Burnsville, i;

W C* «n*~
*' '

Justice, Ex-UNC Great,
To Speak At Local Fete

Charlie (Cicj Chco) Justice,'
probably th m\ iHustratious j
(figure in Noy j football, |
Will be !h-* .speaker Monday night I
at the annual Fast Yancey High)
School football banquet.

Puri: a this i * fete, which
begins at 7 30 p. m.. Ulcers will ,
be awarded outstanding players
honored and the championship (
troPhy of the Appalachian Confer*

' final two years at Chapel Hill,

i He was named the

| player in the 1949 College All-Star
'gam in Ch!cagof%f'er a year away

| from football, h? 'signed with the
"Vc. htogtou Redskins of the Na-
tional Football League. His pro
career was cut short bu a leg
fracture sustained to a game
against the Los Angeles Rams in
1953.
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\r jV II qncey
Obituaries |

MRS. | S. MOODY

Mrs. J. S.|Moody. 85, died in j
Yancey -llbepi&d Nov. 26 after- a
long IBness. 3 c

0

Funeral services were held
Nov. 2S at 2,te; m, in the West
Burnsville Baftist Church. The
Rev. Fred F. Dancy officiated and
burial was i/i Horton ftiß Ceme-
tery. '• a.
'"Bhe fSs tnl wife of the lato
j. S. Moody sfCßelief.

Surviving & daughters,
Mrs. Fred AB&lf'of Burnsville
ar.d Mrs. E. Kid King of Boone;
two sons, th«Kev. Fred Harrell
And Ellis T. Jtftdy, both of Burns-
ville; two s'sWk, Mrs. G. B. Bar-
nett and Mns.fß. W. Bennett, both
of Relief; anjte'her. Ira Peterson
of Relief; Jfitne grandchildren,
.seven groatrgfc.is<siildren and one
great-great

j Holcombe ( Brothers Funeral
; Home was in J charge.

MISS kATHBUR.N
Miss Sarah ffohburn, 71, of Bur-

nsville Rt, .V .died Monday in a
Western North' Carolina liospital
after a long il!n«sr

Services wf#'sssd at 3:30 P. m.
Thursday in the home of a niece,

Mrs. Jessie J.; Davis at Hamrick.
The Rev. Adam Mills officiated.

Burial was in; Autrey Cemeterj’.

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.
•Jr,ha M. RAthtlrn and Mrs. Belle
Roland of BurMrille Rt. 5 and
Mrs. W G. Packer of High Point;
and two broth|i'3, Neil Rafchburu
of Pensacola Jid Thomas Rath-
burn of BunjejjMe Rt. 5. . -

V- i-.-#- -
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